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God's Memory

We often hear this kind of conversation:

"Do you remembcr...?" Sometimes whcn this

happens to me, I say to myself, "No, I havc no

idea what you talking about. You utust bc thinking

of somcone else."

Ifthc speakers are old acquaintances offifty
years ago, the memories tnay be even more

confused and contradictcd. In such cases, it is

okay to argue and blarnc each other's bad

memory for trivial things, however, we tnust

guard against bccoming a false witness or a cruel

aicuser for important matters.

The most terrible examplc can occur

between "lost lovers". She still rcmernbers his

oath ofcverlasting love whilc hc not only denies

it, but also adds, "l havc ncver loved you!".

Thcse latter words arc more feroctous tnan a

slaughterer's knifc which chops offall thc past.

This case can't bc an excuse of me re

forgetfulness.

Praise thc Lord! He is our comfort for He

never forgcts us. In the Bible, Hc says that He

has graven rne in His pahns of His hands. To

express in modem words: He puts n.ry photo on

His refrigerator as well as in His wallet.

He is not under time constraints so His

memory can't be washed away by time. Even
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though rny appcarance has been wom by til.ne,

He still relnembcrs me, because Hc looks at the

inner rnc and He has always bccn with me,

watching my growing and aging.

He won't forget His promises either. His

words are settled in hcaven and will nevcl

change. Every tilnc you ask Hirn, "Do you

rcmember?", He'll answcr, "Yes, I remembcr."

That is what wc mcan; go to His prescncc and

clainr his promises. He is faithful to cacl.r of His

words.

God has a perfect rnemory, but He also has

a selective nemory. lt is so wonderful to know

that. Truly, no one can escape from His eyesight,

nothing can be siftcd from His memory, yct He

chooses to forget our sins. ln othel wot'ds, He

only renernbcrs our good part and fbrgcts our

bad part. No rrraller wllal your sin. yott catr

always go to Hirn for forgiveness and He will
surely forgive and forget.

You ask the Lord, "Do you remember tne?

" He answers, "Of course, I rcmetnber you are

my child whom I created and redeemed." You

ask again. "Do you rctnctnbcl how r]aly liulcs

I have simred against you?" He says, "l choosc

not to put that in rny nrcmory." How beautifitl

ethe good news is !
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